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Example ChatGPT Prompts and Results 
 

Example #1 

 



 
 

Example #2 

 



 

Example #3

 



 

 
 

Padlet Ac�vity #1 

• Reflect on the examples and ideas that Tammy has shared. Think about some kind of course content 
that you would like to attempt to create with ChatGPT. 
 

• Access the AI Padlet 

htps://gatech.padlet.org/vincentspezzo/harnessing-the-power-of-ai-8lteo21�xpaa3lc  

 
• Use the 1st column in Padlet to share your idea or prompt for see ChatGPT to create. The more 

specific the better. 
 

• Once you’d put in your idea, look over the ideas other participants have shared and click the heart 
to “like” any posts you’d like to see us try.  

 

 

 

 

https://gatech.padlet.org/vincentspezzo/harnessing-the-power-of-ai-8lteo21fbxpaa3lc


PREP and EDIT Framework from - Fitzpatrick, Fox, & Weinstein (2023)  
The AI Classroom: The Ul�mate Guide to Ar�ficial Intelligence in Educa�on 

 

 

 

 

 



Example Using PREP 

• Prompt: Create a group ac�vity that will deepen understanding of how op�cal illusions work. 

• Role: You are a Psychology instructor teaching an undergraduate intro to Psychology course. 

• Explicit: Include informa�on about how the brain works when observing op�cal illusions and 
include famous examples such as the blue/black or gold/white dress.  

• Parameters: Write the instruc�ons for the ac�vity clearly. Include the intended outcomes and 
any links or materials needed for the ac�vity as a list at the end.  
 
ChatGPT 4.0 Output 

 

 



 

 

 

Padlet Ac�vity #2 
 
 

• Review the steps from PREP and rewrite your prompt 
 

• Access the AI Padlet 

htps://gatech.padlet.org/vincentspezzo/harnessing-the-power-of-ai-8lteo21�xpaa3lc  

• Use the 2nd column in Padlet to share your revised PREP based prompt. 
 

• Once you’d put in your revised prompt, look over the ideas other participants have shared and click 
the heart to “like” any posts you’d like to see us try.  

 

https://gatech.padlet.org/vincentspezzo/harnessing-the-power-of-ai-8lteo21fbxpaa3lc


Additional Recommended Resources 

 

Collection of ideas for using AI in education (https://tinyurl.com/y4rmxr76) that is made 
available as an Open Educational Resource (OER) via the #creativeHE website and the 
National Teaching Repository. The collection is made available under the Creative 
Commons License CC-BY-NC-SA license 

 

Chat GPT Understanding the new landscape (https://tinyurl.com/4whd6ydc) (resources 
and ideas updated daily), blog focused on instructional challenges posed by AI Compiled 
by Cynthia Alby, Co-Author of Learning That Matters: A Field Guide to Course Design 
for Transformative Education 

AI text generators: Sources to Stimulate conversations among teachers 
(https://tinyurl.com/5n89ksd4). Compiled by Anna Mills for the Writing Across the 
Curriculum Clearinghouse as part of a larger resource collection: AI and Teaching 
Writing: Starting Points for Inquiry. Licensed CC BY NC 4.0.  

 

Thank you for Joining Us 

Thank you for atending the workshop Transforming Teaching and Learning with ChatGPT. The Center for 
Teaching and Learning appreciates your feedback on your workshop experience. Please take just a few 
minutes to provide us with your valuable insights on the following survey so we can work to provide our 
community with the best programing possible.   

 

Please complete the Workshop Survey or access via the QR code:  

 

As part of the workshop series Teaching and Learning in an Age of Ar�ficial Intelligence the Center for 
Teaching and Learning is hos�ng a Faculty Learning Community (FLC) through Teams to allow for the free 
exchange of ideas, discussion, and resources by interested GaTech educators.  
 
This FLC will be open to any educator at GT of any level, with varying experience using AI in teaching and 
learning. So whether you're just ge�ng started thinking about how AI can transform your classroom or if 
you've been designing and crea�ng AIs yourself, you are welcome and encouraged to join this FLC.  
 
There are no expecta�ons for par�cipa�on required to join, but we will occasionally hold op�onal 
mee�ngs through Teams during the Fall and Spring semesters as well as other opportuni�es to meet up 
and interact outside of Teams.   
 
To join the FLC, simply follow this link or access via the QR code:  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wVgLWgeEvJm3fznlm0aV8ZiuWsW3o3aUQUCcvuM5vxQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://tinyurl.com/y4rmxr76
https://creativehecommunity.wordpress.com/
https://ntrepository.wordpress.com/home/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/4.0/
https://tinyurl.com/4whd6ydc
https://tinyurl.com/4whd6ydc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EB9sls15WITsiRqYUuRyrdoBFTalwktEOv836ISFv5Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.amazon.com/Learning-That-Matters-Transformative-Education/dp/1975504518/ref=sxts_rp_s_1_0?content-id=amzn1.sym.17af0c91-9bbd-4b60-8f2f-e62e6e6651a5%3Aamzn1.sym.17af0c91-9bbd-4b60-8f2f-e62e6e6651a5&crid=VW4N6LJV25NJ&cv_ct_cx=learning+that+matters&keywords=learning+that+matters&pd_rd_i=1975504518&pd_rd_r=1de08150-876e-485d-8634-e4cd3845b549&pd_rd_w=WIhaI&pd_rd_wg=FwR3p&pf_rd_p=17af0c91-9bbd-4b60-8f2f-e62e6e6651a5&pf_rd_r=49P7NWMW43TNCBR1PV1B&qid=1671469566&sprefix=learning+that+matters%2Caps%2C641&sr=1-1-f0029781-b79b-4b60-9cb0-eeda4dea34d6
https://www.amazon.com/Learning-That-Matters-Transformative-Education/dp/1975504518/ref=sxts_rp_s_1_0?content-id=amzn1.sym.17af0c91-9bbd-4b60-8f2f-e62e6e6651a5%3Aamzn1.sym.17af0c91-9bbd-4b60-8f2f-e62e6e6651a5&crid=VW4N6LJV25NJ&cv_ct_cx=learning+that+matters&keywords=learning+that+matters&pd_rd_i=1975504518&pd_rd_r=1de08150-876e-485d-8634-e4cd3845b549&pd_rd_w=WIhaI&pd_rd_wg=FwR3p&pf_rd_p=17af0c91-9bbd-4b60-8f2f-e62e6e6651a5&pf_rd_r=49P7NWMW43TNCBR1PV1B&qid=1671469566&sprefix=learning+that+matters%2Caps%2C641&sr=1-1-f0029781-b79b-4b60-9cb0-eeda4dea34d6
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V1drRG1XlWTBrEwgGqd-cCySUB12JrcoamB5i16-Ezw/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.annarmills.com/
https://wac.colostate.edu/
https://wac.colostate.edu/
https://wac.colostate.edu/repository/collections/ai-text-generators-and-teaching-writing-starting-points-for-inquiry/
https://wac.colostate.edu/repository/collections/ai-text-generators-and-teaching-writing-starting-points-for-inquiry/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/4.0/
https://gatech.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1HywfLwXeM4nXbE
https://tinyurl.com/wbyh7u9f

